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It DonT Hurt to Laugh is not only the title of his book of
cowboy poetry, but a philosophy that makes perennially cheerful

horseman Jake Copass one of the the Central Coastt most

beloved characters. Whether itt visiting with friends at the Santa

Ynez Post Office, serving as master of ceremonies at a cowboy

poetry gathering or local fundraiser, or tearn penning on his horse

Doc, Copass will more than likely be flashing his signature grin.

He started ridrng halter colts at four years old on his grand-

fathert Texas ranch. His skill at breaking a leppy colt when he

was only fifteen earned him a job on the renowned Pitchfork

Ranch. "It seemed that riding horses was a lot better than pick-

ing cotton."

At the Pitchfork Jake learned the many skills of ranch work

from great horsemen like Lonnie Gilmore.

With everything from driving a team to playing polo under

his belt, Copass joined the Calvary in 1940. He was part of the

cavalry's first Veterinary Evacuation Hospital in El Paso, Texas.

He did his service duringWorldWar II in New Guinea where he

worked with I,600 head of pack mules that hauled artillery.The

Veterinary Corps was responsible for food movement. During

his involvement Copass started a policy of food inspection that

helped protect the troops from unhealthful rations.

Back in the States Jake ended up at the Biltmore Hotel in

Santa Barbara where recreational facilities had been set up for

returning G.I.s. He was placed in charge of the 40 head of hors-

es stabled there.

Upon his discharge, he and his buddyTiavis Bohannan went

to work at Jedlicka's making the first saddles sold at this Santa

Barbara shoe repair business,

A chance meeting led him to the Santa Ynez Valley. "Since

the only thing I knew was being a cattleman, when I saw all that

green grass, I knew that was the place for me."

A1l the while trying to develop a cattle business, he shod

horses, sold saddles in Solvang, and went ro work as a dude

wrangler at Alisal Ranch in 1946.

In 1949 he set up a partnership with G. B. Barry that was

to last 50 years. They were affiliated with ranches from Ventura

to Salinas and shipped caftle all over the world. He worked for

friends Rayrnond Cornelius and Charlie Hollister at the Santa

Ynez Valley Sales Yard doing every job from working the scales

to auctioneer.
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In 1985, by request, Copass return to the Alisal Guest

Ranch as a wrangler. "I love kids and I enjoy the opportunity to

teach them about horses and tell them a tale or two."

Although he started writing cowboy poetry rn 1943, it was-

nt until friends Billy King and Billy Ruiz talked him into attend-

ing the I990 Elko Cowboy Poetry Gathering that he discovered

how popular this particular art form had become. His appear-

ance led to an invitation to the Durango Gathering and many

other venues throughout the country,

He also began to get offers to do movies and commercials

and even music videos. He has 20 motion pictures to his credit

with the latest "Stanleyt Gig" due out this year.

His I998 autobiography I'll Be Satisfied details his color-

ful life. He also takes time out from his busy schedule to speak

at schools, rest homes and fundraisers. Old Spanish Days Stock

Horse Show and Rodeo is proud to introduce Jake Copass, the

1999 Honorary Vaquero, a man who says hed just like to be

known as just an average guy who has been blessed with the good

fortune to do the things he loves.
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